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Who have the

REVIEW OF THE YEAR

BRIEF SUMMARY OF EVENTS OC
CURRING IN I9OO.

Blues
Concluding Year of the Century Mude 

Memorable by Many Important Hap- 
peninga: War*« Intern «1 Diaturb- 
ancea. Great Casualties, Etc#

Despondency ht nromee 
I« « mental ooadlllon 
directly traceable to some 
distinctly tomolo III. 
WeN women don’t hove
the blues, but oompara- 
tlvely few people under 
stood that the right modi- 
olne will drive them away.

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound

overcomes the blues, be
cause It Is the safoguan 
of women’s health.

It regulates the entire 
female organism as 
nothing else does. When 
the dragging sensation 
end the backache go, the 
blues will go also.

Read the letters from 
women appearing In this 
paper—women who have 
tried It and know. There 
are a million such women.

CHANCE FOR INVESTORS.

■ Flittering Report Upon the Property of the 
Chiapas Plantation and Investment Co.

The report of the committee of busi
ness men sent to .Mexico to investigate 
the property of the Chiapas Rubber 
Plantation and Investment Company 
bus just been made public. The docu
ment is au interesting one and gives 
valuable data coneeruing the euterprise 
conducted by the compmy named.

The property of the company consists 
Of * plantation of 24,000 acres of the 
choicest rubber land of .Mexico, upon 
which over <00,000 vigorous young 
rubber trees now thrive. On the plan
tation also are numerous mahogany 
trees, some of which are of piodiglous 
growth, thus demonstrating the rich
ness of the soil. The property is lo
cated in the department of Palenque, 
state of Chiapas, and is is unquestion
ably adapted to the productions of rub
ber and the growth of hardwood timber 
trees of great variety.

The committee of investigation con
sisted of Judge l.ncieu Shaw, Post
master O. W. Maulsbv, Rev., L. M. 
Hartley, of Redlands, Cal.; E. A. Gir- 
viu and C. A. Westenberg. They visit
ed the property during the current 
year, and in their report the informa
tion is vouchsafed that the rubber tree 
of the variety known as the Castilloa 
Elastic* is indigenous to the country 
and especially to the lands lying along 
the river .Michol, on which the prop
erty of the company has a wide front
age. Under one of these trees 1,467 

I young rubber plants were counted, all 
of which had sprouted from the seed 
that had fallen from the tree during 
the present year. The trees bloom 
in their fifth year, and may be safely 
tapped the year following. Nurseries 
have been established for the propa
gation of rubber trees, and all are 
thriving. A large force of men are 
employed in building roads, planting 
trees and developing the property. 
Managing Director J. W. Ellsworth is 
now on the property, and his careful 
attention to,the affairs of the company 
has received the warmest commenda
tion of the directorate. The committee 
pronounces the proposition of the Chi
apas Rubber Plantation and Invest
ment Company to produce rubber for 
sale by cultivating the trees in large 
numbers as a feasible and practicable 
enterprise. The only trouble thus far 
encountered has lieeu the scarcity of 
labor, but plans for overcoming this 
have Lean perfe< ted. It offers excel 
lent returns for the investment of small 
capital, and an iniesttnent of |2.5O a 
month for forty-eight months will in
sure a fine annual income after six 
years. The companv has a guarantee 
»tuck deptsit of fl00,000 with the 
American Bank and Trust company, of 
Han Francisco, as an evidence of good 
faith with investor*.

The officers of the company are: L. 
H. Bonestell, president; L. 8. Sher
man. first vice-president; George T. 
Hawley, second vice-president; Dudley 
C. Hates, secretary. The offices of the 
company are rooms 68-64 65, Crocker 
building, San Francisco. Send for 
prospectus

Many and important are the event» 
that make up the chronological record of 
the closing year of the nineteenth cen
tury. The manifestation of anti-foreign 
feeling in China, which led to the siege 
Of the legation in P< • i the reht-f 
expedition of the world-powers, was un
doubtedly but the beginning of change» 
in the governmental affairs of that an
cient kingdom that will shake the dy
nasty to its foundation» and seriously 
threaten the integrity of the country. The 
wars in the Philippine* and in the Trans
vaal, legacies from the preceding year, 
have been continued through 1YMJ0 and 
are passed on to 1901, without having 
been brought to decisive official conclu
sions. Organised anarchy wa* responsi
ble for the assassinat ion of King Hum
lie rt of Italy. To the heat of political 
warfare must be attributed the killing of 
Gov. William E. Goebel of Kentucky, 
and the race feeling between whites and 
blacks was the cause of serious riots in 
New Orleans and New York. Two oc
casions uj>on which many human lives 
were destroyed by the elements were the 
great tire at Hoboken, N. J., in June 
and the destruction of Galveston, Texas, 
by that memorable September storm. The 
opening of the Chicago drainage canal, 
the discovery of the south magnetic pole, 
aud the Paris exposition were three im
portant events in the realms of science 
and industry. The roll of prominent per
sons who have made their exit from 
earthly surroundings since January first 
last embraces the names of those famed 
in statecraft, industry, literature aud mu
sic.

The most important events of the year 
are summarized thus:

January.
I. Brltl-b victory at Sunnyside laager.... 

Earthquake at Acba.kalek, llussia, de
stroys «00 Ilves.

3. Deroulede found guilty at Taris. 
■». Battle at Ladysmith, South Africa.
7. Death of Dr. Edu aid McGlynn.
8. George K. Nash Inaugurated Governor 

of Ohio.
II. Inauguration of Gov. L. M. Shaw, of 

Iowa.... Wreck of unknown steamer at 
Peters River, St. Mary’s Bay, N. F.

13. Death of Ft.ix Morris, character actor. 
If. Three men killed and four wounded In 

shootlug affray In lobby of Capitol Hotel 
at Frankfort. Ky.... Huiler a forces cross 
Ti gela River.

17. Cidcago drainage canal fully opeend.
JO. Death of John Ruskin. English writer 

mid art critic. ... Fighting begins near 
Spearman’s camp on the Tuge.a.

21. Death of Richard D. Blackmore, English 
novelist.

24. Emperor Kwang Su. of China, adhlcates. 
.... Warren’s forces take Spl n Kop and 
abandon same within a few hours.

.’7. British forces retreat across Tugeia 
River.

0. Senator Wm. E. Goebel shot In street 
at Frankfort. Ky.

.31. Senator Goebel sworn in as Governor 
of Kentucky.

February.
1. Big fires at Dayton, Ohio, and Indian 

n polls, Ind.
2. $4< 0,(N*0 fire at Y< nngstown, Ohio.... 

Sprague, Warner & Co.’s spice mill In Chi
cago burned.

3. Death of Wlllim E. Goebel, at Frank 
fort. Ky... Death of ex Tost master Gen
eral David M. Key.

I. Great fire In St. Louis.
h. Tornado at Colilnsvli e. Ill.... Twelve 

killed In train wreck near Escanaba, Mich.
9. Death of Col. R chard W. Thompson, of 

Indiana.
13. Heavy fl ods In New England... .Con

gressman Chickerlng, of New York, com 
mlts suicide.

14. Floods along Hudson River, New York. 
....French reaches Kimberley with Brit
ish troops.

15. Gold bill passes the Senate.
21. Death of Dr. Lesli« E. Keeley, of 

Dwight, III.
27. Surrenier cf General Cron je... .Million 

dollar fire In Newark, N. J.
28. Porto Rico bill passed by the House.

March.
1. Relief of Ladysmith by Buller’s army
d. Death of Congressman A. C. Harmer, of 

Pennsylvania.... Fatal mine di aster at 
Montgomery, W. Va.

7. gSüO.oOO fire in Philadelphia dry goods 
district.

8. Theater Français In Paris burned.... 
Lead, S D , has a $1,0 0.0 0 fire.

9. Boers make flrat overtures for peace.
12. Fifteen lives lost in tenement house Ore 

at Newark. N’. J...General French (Rrlt- 
Ishi occupies Bloemfontein »... President 
Kruger, of Transvaal, asks United States 
to mediate between his government and 
England.

14. Preaident McKinley a gns gold standard 
bill. .. .General Roberts takes possession 
of Bloemfontein.... Marriage of Mrs. 
Frances Hodgson Burnett and Sephen 
Townsend.

lrt Gasoline explosion causes six deaths- at 
Columbus, Ohio.

17. One below zero at Ch’cago.
19. D«ath of John Arends Rlnghim.
22. Failure of D. Appleton A Co., book pub

lishers.
28. Death of Gen. Piet Joubert.
30. Columbia Theater, In Chicago, burned. 

. Miss Viola Horiocker found not guilty
at Hast I nr s, Neb......... Death of Archibald
Forbes, famous war corresp ndent.

31. Colonel Broad wood’s convoy ambushed 
by Boers near Bloemfontein.

April.
2. Discovery of south mngne.lc pol« an

nounced.
4. Burning of Kansas City Coliseum.
rt. State Court of Appeals decides that Beet

ham I» Governor of K»ntuckr.
7. Dam carried away by flood at Austin, 

Texas.
11. Oxnard bill passes House.
12. President signs Oxnard bill.
14 Paris exposition formally opened.
19. opening baseball season... .Floods In 

Mississippi.
21 Extensive f rest fires In Manitoba and 

the Northwest.

U Senate refuse« t® seat of Psaft-
ayivsnla.

2«. Great fir* in Hull and Ottawa. Canada 
2? Cloudburst at Waco, Tex*», eight par

sons drowned.
May.

I. Elpksioo in mine near S<vfltld, Crab, 
ki.is 250 men . Death of Munkacty. Aos 
trlan painter.

3. Briilab take Brandfort
6. Death of William C. Endicott... .Capture 

of lusurgvut Genera n Gai a.
II. Jeffries defeats Corbett in New York. .. 

Deportation to Siberia without trial abol 
ished by the Csar

18. netiwl of Maicking.
21. l uited States Supreme Court declares 

J. C W. Beckham G overnor of Kentucky.
22 Calvin Klmtnein. negro, l> n hed t»y mob 

at Pueblo, Colo... Twenty three killed in 
mine disaster at Cumnock mines, N. C.

2S. British annex Orange Free State.
30 Johannesburg occupied by Lord Roberta’ 

troops.
June.

4. Death of Mrs. John Sherman
5. Death of Strpheu draue.... General Rob

ert* enters Pretoria.
14. Death of Mrs. Gladstone.
15. Germav ambassador, Baron Von Ket

terer, slain In Pekin.
18. Italian Cabinet resign» ...Powers take 

Chinese forts at Taku.
19. $l,iW.(AM) tire at Bloomington, 111.
21. McKinley and Il< osevelt nominated by 

Republicans st Philadelphia.
23. American Derby in t h cago won by Sid

ney Lucas. .. .Thirty-five killed by wash
out wreck on Southern railway at Me 
Donough, Ga

2s Woolley and Metcalf nominated by Pro
hibitionists in Chicago.

80. Great Are in Hoboken. N. J., in which 
300 lives are lost and $13,000,000 property 
destroyed.... Death of Rear Admiral John 
W. Philip.

July.
3. Twelve lives lost in Hoboken, N. L 

tenement house Are.
4. Thirty-six lives lost in street car accident

at Tacoma. Wash......... Oil tank explosion
at Parkersburg. W. V*. kills six men.... 
Four children killed in Philadelphia by 
fireworks explosion.

3. Standard Oil works at Bayonne, N J., 
burn; loss $8.(00.(00.... Wm. J. Bryan 
nominated for President by Democrats.

6. Democratic conxeuti u u -inmates Adlal 
E. Stevens m, of Illinois, fur Vice Presi
dent.

11. Illinois Central train robbed at Mayfield, 
Ky

14. Death of Senator John H. Gear, of Iowa.
15. $1,500.000 fire at Prescott, Aris.
18. Dispatch received from Minister Conger 

In Pekin.
23 28. Riots In New Orleans.
29. King Humbert of Italy assassinated.
31. Death of John Clark Rldpath.

August.
1. Jester murder trial euds In acquittal.
4. Adies march from Tien tsin on Pekin ... 

$1,(MM),QUO fire In Ashlaud, Wis., lumber 
yards.

3. King Al< xander of Servla weds Mme. 
Drags Maschin.

10. Pennsylvania express train robbed of 
$45,000 and Express Messenger Lane 
killed....LI Hung Chang named as minis
ter plenipotentiary to negotiate peace.... 
Lord Chief Justice Russell dies In England.

11. French torpedo boat destroyer Fra nice 
sinks off (’ape St. Vincent with forty two 
of her crew.

14. Death of Collis P. Huntington.
15. Floods drown 200 persons lu Japan ... 

Allied forces enter Pekin... Race riots In 
New York.

1«. Death of John J. Ingalls of Kansas
22. Riot In Akron. Ohio....J. P. Dolliver 

appointed Senator from Iowa.
September.

2. Fifteen lives lost in wreck at Hatfield. 
Pa.

3. Democrats carry Arkansas State election.
4. Republicans win in Vermont 3:ate elec

tion.
5. Death of Arthur 8ewall. of Bath, Me.
8. Great storm In Texas and destruction of 

Gal vest on
10. Republicans carry Maine State election.
12. Storm on Great Lakes wrecks several 

vessels.
15. Elections In Cuba.
17. Great coal strike begins In Pennsylvania.
21. American soldiers ordered from Pekin.
22. Storm In Texas causes floods.
24. Destructive tornado at Morristown, 

Minn.
25. Death of Gen. John M. Palmer, of Illi

nois.
October.

1. R. N. Parent made premier of Quebec.
3. Telegraphic communication opened be

tween Seattle and Skagway.
7. Political riots In Guayamo, Porto Rico.
8. Forty persons crushed to death by col

lapse of building at St. Nikander Mon* 
astery, Russia.

17. Death of ex Postmaster General Wm. U 
Wilson.

20. Death of Charles Dudley Warner.
22. Death of ex Secretary of State John 

Sherman.
25. Frightful explosion ot Indian Plead 

proving grounds... .Great coal strike offi
cially declared off.... Death of Him» 
Reeves, English tenor.

29. Tremendous exp oslon In Tarrant A 
Co.’s drug house In New York destroys 
$1,000,000 in property and many lives.

November.
6. National election won by Republican can 

dldates. ... Murder of Pearl Forbes at 
Leavenworth, Kan.

7. Liberals win Canadian elections.
10. Steamship City of Monticello wrecked in 

Bay of Fundy and thirty four Uvea lost.... 
Death of R. G. Dun.

12. Death of Marcus Daly, Montana copper 
king.. .Death of Henry Villard, railroad 
magnate. .. .Close of Paris exposition.

15. United States auxiliary cruiser Yosemite 
lost In typhoon off Guam.

16. I’reston Porter, colored boy, burned at 
stake at Limon, Colo.

20 Tornado In Northern Mississippi and 
Southern Tennessee.... Death of Chas. 11. 
Iloyt. playwright.

21. Iron Mountain train held up at Gifford, 
Ark., by six men ...Gov. J. C. W. Beck 
ham, of Kentucky, married.... Storm tn 
Northern Ohio and New York.... Wreck of 
steamer St. Olaf off Labrador; twenty six 
lives lost.

22. Death of Sir Arthur 8. Sullivan.... 
President Paul Kruger lands In France.

27. Death of Senator C. K. Davis, of Mln 
nesota.

28. Thirteen persons killed and many In

iured by collapse of glass factory roof in 
Ian Francisco.

30. Death of Oscar Wilde In Paris. 
December.

8. Congress meets. ... Explosion in Ch'cago 
and Northwestern power house In Chicago 
kil s five and Injures twenty persons.

8. Great Indiana glass strike declared off. 
. ...General strike of Sants Fe telegra
phers ordered.

14 Fredonia, N. Y., normal school burns, 
the janitor and six young lady students 
losing their lives.

16. German training ship Grlesenau wreck
ed off Malaga; 1(M) Ilves lost....Two ne
groes ’ynched at Rockport. Ind.

17 Fire In Brown Hoisting and Conveying 
Machine Company's plant In Cleveland 
causes loss of $6<>0,000.... Negro lyuched 
at Booneville, Ind.

Dainty Appetito
Easily satisfied, a feel mg of distress after 

eating and more or less nautea between 
meals, every day —DY’SPE A '

No need to say anvthing anoht me belch
ing. vomiting, ’flatulence, beadache, pain 
in the stomach

Dyspepsia cannot be cured except by 
what gives vigor and lune to lhe »loinach, 
functional activity tn the whole digestive 
system The metucine that doe» thi*, a<- 
cording to tiie results of its use in thous
ands of completely cured cases, is 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pilis cure liver ilU; tlie ih>u rriialin* and 

only cathartic to take with Hoo«l'i sar»ai>arin*.

Coo» Bay Butter.

The Coos Bay. Oregon, creamery, 
makes about 250 pouuds of butter a 
day.

Washington Lands Com« High.

John Shaffer's ranch uear Odessa, 
Lincoln couutv, Wash., »old recently 
for |7.J00.

Good Horses Hard to Find.

Horse buyers throughout Washing
ton report difficulty iu tiudiug good 
animals of 1,600 broken to hainese.

YOU KNOW WHtT YOU AKF. TAKI>O 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine iu a taste
less form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Epworth League at Frisco.

July 21 next the international con
vention of the Epworth League meets 
iu San Francisco.

Because He Stole Horse*.
Four years is the very light sentence 

given L. Clark at Colfax, Wash., for 
stealing horses.

Indian Relics Manufactured.
Indian “relies " are now being 

turned out in regular factories, one 
sf which is located in Wisconsin The 
relic makers have a secret proveaa by 
which an ancient appearance ts im
parted to bones, pots, arrow heads, etc.

Minnesota Flax Seed.

The Miuueseta experiment station has 
concluded that flax seed grown for 
reed in Minnesota is identical with 
Russian tlax, aud probably equally as 
good as that imported from Europe 
at a high price.

Strive lor Punctuality.
In all business affairs strive to gain 

a reputatiou for punctuality.

The Twentieth Century.
We now stand at the threshold of the 

twentieth century, and the nineteenth i. a 
thing of the pa-t. Il will, however. I»- 
known as the century of invention and 
discovery, aud among -nice of the greme.c 

I of these, we can truthfully mention Ho»- 
j tetter s Stomm h Bitters, (lie celebrated 

remedy for all ailment, arising from a 
weak or disordered stomach, such as dv.- 
l>epsia. indige.tion, flatulency, constipa
tion and biliouanea».

Graveyards Too Big in China.
Dead ancestors are said to occupy 

to much of the arable land iu f hiua. 
Famines would be less frequent if the 
country was not one vast cemetery.— 
N. Y. Journal.

Must Furnish Gas.

By a decision rendered in the appel
late court of ludiaua, a company deal
ing in natuial gas must provide for a 
customer who has paid in advance for 
his supply.

Pendleton Retail Clerk*.
Retail clerks of Pendleton, Oregon, 

now have 100 members iu their union 
formed last fall.

Tb. Ideal Lasatlva.
No more ancient pill poison» and black 

flrsughi», but up-lu-d.te, .cieutihc, h.rmle.», 
■«.aiable. potent < uvarsU Gaudy Calbartlc 
Pruggiat,, 10c, 2f>c, 50e.

Montana Insurance Business.

Some way or othei a living is made 
by 1687 flte and life insurance agents 
iu Montana, representing 121 compa
nies.

Public Instruction In Oregon.

The department of publio instruction 
for Oregon was oigauiaed iu 1878, and 
pinoe then the state has rpent $22,000,- 
000 in publio school work.

War Tax On Mining Brokers.
S-pokane mining brokers are asking 

congress to abolish the war revenue 
tax of $50 each annually, in the bill 
now before congress.

Breaking Range Horses.

At Lewiston, Idaho, 75 range horses 
are being broken to the «addle, and the 
work makes a big show every day at 
the corrals where the fun goes on.

Gold Output for 1900.

Oregon's gold output for 1900 will 
reach over $2,000,000.

Wheat Crop In Washington.

The wheat crop of Washington this 
year amounted to almost 24,000,000 
bushels. Lincoln county raised the 
most, 6,500,000 bushels, and Whit
man county was next with 6,000,000.

Wheat Crop of Idaho.

The Idaho wheat crop this year is 
placed at 2,800,000 bushels.

Big Steamers in the Oriental Service.

The O. R. St N. company now has 
four enormous steamers tn tlie Oriental 
service, operating from Portland, the 
net tonnage of each being 9,000.

Expensive Views.
At a recent London larok sale a 

“View of New York in 1674’' cost the 
purchaser $2,000, which is less than 
it occasionally costa the stranger to 
get a view of New York in 1900.— 
New York World.

Stops the Cough and 
Works Otf the Ootd.

Laxative Bromo-Quinina Tablets cure 
a cobi in one day. No cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents.

To Benefit Rural Communities.
Rural free delivery and good roads 

•■e twin improvements wl io i will do 
m 're than anvtbing else to relieve 
life on tl.e farm, especially in the 
west, of mauy of its social drawbacks. 
— Minneapolis Tribune.

n«Rrisi.n tri i» th» original 
herb tea for th» eure o( con- 
vtlyation and slek headacbe;
11 la a apeciflc for all dl»- •
ordere of atomacb and bowela

Should Be Fed on Oleomargarine.

It would ue a proper punishment, if 
praticable, io feed the longresemen 
who opp'oe the bill to tax oleomargar
ine and process butter on these pro» 
ducts for awhile, instead of on genu
ine, fresh “vw butter.’’

ANOINTING WITH O L.

\nctent ll.e of Unguent, for Supp!.- 
nr.., Be.'ity «nd Health.

It wm the custom among the athlete, 
and the gladiator, of old to anoint the 1 
iHxlr with oil*. And us the olive grew j 
ti|M>n the .tinny Ea.tern hl 11» and on the | 
.lo|«* of grinter and leaswr Greece, a. 
It doe. to-day. It I. probable tliat the 
luxurious idler. In the lxitli. of Cara- j 
«•alia u«ed for anointing their bodlea 1 
olive oil tinctured with Oriental per
fumes. A» for the Roman athlete*. ; 
they were In the habit of udng the 
freahly expretnted oil of the olive to give 
agility and aupplenwta to tbetr limb..

Some of the groatlieautie* of 
whom hl.tory babble« have alao t>een 
prone to the uae of oil. Mme. Kecamler | 
w-a» In the habit of partaking freely of 
olive oil with her food and lined It alflo j 
for the bath. Iler beautlfnl akin am! ; 

■ tear complexion were doubtleaa due to 
thl« rather than to powder, or paint. • 
labtwil «po« her with a bru.h or a pow | 
|cr puff aa modern patent medicine 
etwlnw would hare many women tie

lie v«.
in the countrle. where the olive oil 

5ourl.be«. .twh a. Italy. fnedi<-«l practi
tioner. ti«- the oil very fnely for a ho.t ; 
of ailment». Fever patient« are «nine- . 
r nie« aoothad In Italy by coplou« Inuac ' 
ion* of olive oil. It 1« maintained In the I 
Levantine countrle* that tlie n* of oil ‘ 
• xtnrnally prevent» rheiimatiam. gout 
uid other kindred malndle. which are | 
iggravated hy external chill«, and that j 
•be InteTMl nee of the oil remove» the ■ 
oxlc condition of the blood, which . 

load* to the generation of throe mala I 
Uea- I

“Barry.”
"Barry,” the most famous of the dogs 

attached to the hospice of 8t. Bernard, 
in <lead, aud the niann«-r of hi« taking 
off was [>ecullarly sad. He had bounded 
toward a distressed traveler, open- 
mouthed. after the manner of his kind 
when heated or after prolonged exer
tion, and the man. mistakingly alarmed 
at his aspect, killed him.

He had, during his existence of ten 
years, rvseued forty live, from Immi
nent death, and one incident tn his 
career is especially memorable.

In one of his life-saving expedition«, 
he discovereil a little boy, senwlesa In 
the snow, ami fast succumbing to that 
fatal slumls-r which precedes death. 
He licked the face and hands of the 
child till he had warmed him Into con
sciousness. Then, crouching, he In 
dumbly eloquent ways Induced him to 
mount, and thus seated, the hospitable 
welcome and succor of the monastery 
were happily reached.

Barry 1» to have a monument erected 
to hl« memory, and there are name« 
thus commemorated far Ima worthy 
humanity's regard than bis.

Queer.
“Queer. Isn't ItT”
"What's queer?" 
"That night falls." 
“Yea.”
"But It doesn’t break." 
“The day break».'' *
"Tea."
"But It doesn't fall."
"No.”
“Queer, isn't ft?”
And tie was gone American Picto

rial.

Storm Causes Heavy Loss.
The recent severe storm that extend-1 

sd all along the coast from Alaska to 
6onlheru California ha* a number of 
wrecked ships to it* credit, the last 
one being the Alpha, which is report
ed a total wreck on the coast of Van- 
couver island. The loss to shipping in 
consequence of these several wrecks 
runs into the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

Ths Boes l’r«.criptlon tor Malaria
Chilili and Fever is a bottle of tiroves, 
lastelese Chill Tonic. It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No Cure. No Pay. Price 50o.

Court Decides Contract Void.

The Montana supreme court in a 
case betweeu a water oompany and 
the city of Helena, has held the con
tract void, on the grouud that thereby 
the city contracted to incur an indebt
edness beyond its constitutional limit.

DON'T GET FOOTSOKB. GBT FOOT- 
■ASK.

A powder. At tins season your feed feel 
swollen, nervous ami uncomfortable. It 
von have smarting feet or tight shoea.tr' 
Allen's Foot-Ease. It resis and comfort 
makes walking easy. Cures swollen ai 
sweating feet, blister, and callous spot. 
Believes corns and bullions of all pain and 
is a certain cure for Chilblain., Sweating, 
Damp or Fronted Feet. We have over 30,- 
010 testimonials. Don't gel tootaore get 
Foot-Ease. Try it todai, Sold hv all 
druggists and shoe stores tor 25<- Trial 
pa< kaee Fax« Address, Allen 8. Olm
sted, I.e Roy, N. Y.

Most Powerful Gun In the World,
It is claimed by experts that the new 

12-inch gun recsutly made and tested 
for the navy is the moat powerful gun 
in the world. At a trial test it tired a 
projectile weighing 850 pounds with a 
velocity of nearly 2,700 feet per second 
Its maximum range is 21 1-6 miles.

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRIMQ 
OF HEREDITARY 
BLOOD TASHT.

Scrofula is but a modified farm of Blood 
Poison and Consumption 
who is tainted by cither 
child the same di^e*»« 
manifesting itself in 
the form of swollen 
glands of the neck and 
throat, catarrh, weak 
eye*, offensive sores 
and abscesses and of
tentimes white swell
ing—sure signs of 
Scrofula. There may 
be no external signs for 7 4^ r
a long time, for the disease develops slowly 
in some cases, but the poison is in the 
blood and will break out at the first favor- 
able opportunity. S. S. S. cure* this wast
ing destructive disease by first purifying 
and building up tlie blood and stimulating 
and invigorating the whole system.

J M Seal«, 115 Public Square Nashville Tenn 
•aye Ten ye«ra ago my ««ngater fell and cui 
sk Zro1T lh‘* W0U0,1 (be elands o*
the aide < r her face became ewullen and burated 
beimc of the beat doctors hare a ad elaewhete 
attended her without any benefit We decide«! 
t«> try 8. b. S , and a few bottles cured her co 
tirely. ’•

The parent 
will see tn ths

«Mi /Th ma^ea ne* «a<l purs 
bloxl to nourish «nJ 
strengthen the body, 
«nd 1* a positive and 
gafe cure for Scrofula. 

It overcomes all forms of blood poison, 
whether inherited or acquired, and no 
remedy so thoroughly and effectively 
cleanses the blood. If you have any 
blood trouble, or your child haa inherited 
some blood taint, take S S S and get 
the blood in good condition and prevent 
the diseaas doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our 
physicians about vour case We make M 
charge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. 0A.

Complete.
Parke—I had no idea that your new 

house was finished.
Lane—Oh, yes; not only finished, 

but all my friends have had time to 
tell me how much better it might 
have been.—Puck.

Coming to the Coast.
Railroad and other comiauiaa inter, 

««ted iu immigration report that mote 
people will come to the const to make 
homes this year than last, or for sev
eral years back.

The Famous German W ood Preserver

an AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
....Permanently Deatroya....

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
«W“ One application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If 

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn & 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

Lumbago

Jacobs

aa >S-9-»3-9 5-9-33

are cured and 
st raightened 
out by

Never Missed a Trip.

During the recent heavy etorina 
along the North Pacific coast, the 
steamers of the O. K. Sc N. company 
between Portland and San Francisco 
never missed a trip, anil only twice 
were they delayed, aud theu only a 
few hours.

Sold Six Tons of Wool.

George Chambers, Ontario, Oregon, 
sold this year's wool clip, 12,500 
jKiunds, to Boston parties ut 11 
cents.

Washington School of Mines.

Louis Patuaud, of Everett, bus draft
ed a bill for a school of mines in 
Washington, to present to the legisla- 

■ tare this winter.

Washington National Guard.

The national guard of Washington 
has 79 commissioned officers and 7h8 
enlisted men.

Artillery Company for Seattle.

The annual report of the adjutant
general of Washington recommends 
a battery of artillery for Seattle, so as 

■ to receive instruction from regular 
army officers, at Fort Lawton.

Fifteen Acres of Strawberries.

H. Hobart is preparing to start a 16- 
acre strawberry farm uear New What- 

’’com. Wash.

Electric Lint Between Seattle and Tacoma.

Jacob Forth says the electrio line 
between Seattle and Tacoma la assured, 
aa details for its construction are 
about completed.

Over Two Million Bushels of Wheat.

Over 2,500,000 bushels of wheat 
have teen shipped from Lincoln coun
ty, Washington, this fall by the Great 
Northern Railway.

High Railroad Taxes.
Northern Pacific railroad taxes were 

paid in Latah county, Idaho, last week, 
amounting to $7.000.

Ih» Only Snr. < ur. *n4
I » a t a n t a « - .. << a ll.ll-f for® RHEUMATISM

HilTKI, VMK4IJ.I4,
NR** DY* r KF* I A. HKHHfHK. <4- 
1AKHH, IltOLP, HKi'M MITI*. 1.4 
«.RIFrR. MlliKli, If IC F WR4K- 
NK®** < K» KPI 810 *1 MKNPm*. »w Hl. 
• botti* tn«ar ko» hav* It In th* botta«» ft w f| 
••v* atjfflpr n< and «Itiríor*« bi « Harmlaaa n»r

UPRIGHT
Straight and strong is the 
statue when the twists and 

curvature* of

Man and Hu Money.

Money is always a great bother; 
tween the desire to get more and 
fear of losing what we have, men 
kept all the time in hot water.

ba
the 
are

To Tell the Age of Fish.
Science now claims to tell the age 

ot fish by their scales. No scientist, 
however, has yet discovered a method 
by which to tell the ago of a fish story.

TO CORK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take I-axative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's 
nature is on each box. 25c.

Big"

Bad Showing for Married Men.

It will be shown by the Unite-I 
States census that fully 1,000,000 mar
ried women are employed in the fac
tories of the country. It is rather a 
ad commentary upon the married 

men of the land.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can’t make a mistake it you gsts

..Mitchell..
It la well to remember that
U tRrial.il TKA eleaiiae» the 
system, purlfle. Ofc blood, 
regulates the liver and kidneys, 
and cures chronic constipation.

JVIitchell, beiuis & Staven Co.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Women *• Telegraph Operatori.

Four hundred women are employed 
as telegraph operators in the postoffiee 
building of Manchester. England.

siothem will find Mrs. Winslow's Rooth- 
1-g Hyrup the best remedy to uae for thri» 
iblldren during the teething period.

Income Tax In United Kingdom.

In the United Kingdom an income 
of £170 
10». tax. 
arranged 
£2 10s.

per annum will pay this year 
Before Sir William Harcourt 

matters it would have paid

Thia algnature la on every box ot th* genuin«

I
laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabiota

Uia remedy that eures ■ cold in one day

Chickens Will Show Themselves.
Hix big Northwestern poultry show! 

are booked for this month. At Tacoma 
Jan. 1 to 5. At Portland Jan. 7 to 12. 
At Spokane Jan. 8 to 12. At Pullman 
Jan. 24 to 27. At Seattle Jan. 23 to 
At Lewiston, Idaho, last of month.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

DR.QUNN’S^PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cura Sick Headache sad Dya- 
pepala» U -mote l’huplet, Purify the Blood, AM Dice»*

Preventlllllouaneta. D >not (»ripa or Sicken. To 
ivlnce you, will mall Mtn« e free Dull box.z^c. DR 
)IANKOCO., rhiiak.iekia. Pa. Sold by Druggleo

81.

One That Corns Never Bother.

The author of a love story never 
the corns on the feet of hi* hero.

Maine Scalp Bounty Law.

It is the taw in Maine that the 
| |x>unty for bears must be paid when 
the animal's nose la shown, and in 

■ ew Hampshire the money ta payable 
*u exhibition of the ears.

DROPSY
10 OAII' TRLATMEf.7 HILL

Hkvaunad. Drapiy aud ita oaa- 
plicatiopi a «peaiahy for tweaty 
par» with tils m«»t woadorfal 
incoas». Hav»car»dB»ay thou.

si. I. S. SE1I« J SOME, 
Box M, Alleata, OsJ

sees
DBAriTISS CANNOT HK <TRBD

Holte's School.
Holtt'a School (for boys), Menlo Park, Cal 

ha- more atudent. and lain lietter condition 
than ever spring term l.-glna January 7th, 
1901 Send for catalogue. Ira <>. lluitt, Ph. D, 
Principal

Hill Celebrate Hrs Fiftieth Anniversary.
Kansas will in 1904 celebrate the 

50th anniversary of her admission lute 
the union as a territory by holding an 
interstate expovition in Topeka.

Church Incorporated.

The First Christian Helen e f'hur h 
of Lewiston, Idaho, has tiled articles 
of incorporation

iy local application«, aa they cannot reach tba 
dl.ca.ed portion nl the ear. Tb*ra I. only on» 
way to cure d'-alneM. and that la by eun.tltu- 
tlonal reinedie.. peafneaa la cauaed by an In
flamed condition ol the mu> ou. lining of th« 
Eu.tachian Tube. Whan thia tub» get* In
flamed vou have a rumbling sound or imper- 
fect hearing, and when II I* entirely cl-ued 
d- altie.. ia th. raaull, and unleaathalnlianima
tion can be taken out and ihla tube real »rad to 
It. normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine catwa oht ot ten arecaut»aby 
catarrh. Which la nothing but an Inflamed 
rondltionof the mticoua aurfacea

We will give On* Hundred Itollara for any 
ease of Tieai neaa icaueed by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall'. Catarrh Cura. Send lor 
circular*, Ire». _ _ . • _

F. J. CHENEY a CO.. TateAo. O.
Sold by Drugglata, 7fc
Haifa Family Pill» ar» tb» baat.

THE BEST 
NEW YEAR 
RESOLUTION.. 
TW KEELEY

Mend for rekdins matter to the Keelajy 
Institute, 314 Aisth fit., Portland, Or.

A guaranteed Cure for Catarrh and
Consumption. >1 (JO. I» Lock B«>1 145.

W. I. SMITH A CO., Buffilo, I.Y.hH’s.
■ - - -, *

C. lifo nia Crops.
Reports from the Agricultural val

leys of California say 
for good crop« were 
The ground has been 
plowing aud see-ling.

that pnw;>ect> 
never bettwr 

just right foi

Small Town, Big Hops.
Union, Oregon, a hamlet in Clacka

mas county, having barely a doseo hop 
yards, marketed $25,000 worth this 

I falL
Pia-i'a Cur« 1» the beet medicine we ever 

tt.ed for all affection* of the throat and 
lung. —Wv O. Esimlit, Vanburen, In<l , 
Feb 10, WOO

REATH
•« I have < <«•«'A ■ KTB •■<• *e

* (*r.d and rffacnva laiauta tba7 are «imply w<>d 
darfal My daushter and I ware rx>th*rad with 
•i< k »u>mK< h and >>ur breath waa very bad After 
taking a few d«*ee of f a «rar ata wa |»*v* improved 
wonderfully They are a <raa» help la tba famlif 

w it HKi mi.* a Magii.
1127 HittanhouKa 81 CidciddsU, Qbio

CANOV 
CATHARTIC

Paper Money at a Premium.

Paper money is at a premium in 
Nome. Miner* find it more convenient 
than gold, and pay aa much aa 2 per 
cent in advance of its face value for it.

The “Russell” Compound

ENGINE
la here to stay. It ia the Moat Economical 
and Powerful Engine built.

TOX* HSIW RESTORE«:
hair to Ito 1 r g nal rrtloy. remove« dand
ruff. Btrengthene and invigorate«; no 
Maine. Mnmple txMlla 10 eta, I* plain 
wrapper.
• VIM Cflfln* A n e«qulMte tnllel ryeam 
8KIR rUUU rs-uioven wrmklaa pintpie« 
and blaaitahaa, reatoree the hlnom of 
yo«Mh Mantpla Mr rt». in plain wrapper.

1097-1O9M Maaonle Tempi«, Chirac*»»

FREE ELECTRIC RELT OFFER
WlTRTtRIRV IflUWiASlSfl 

TtlAl •«» o»* home wa
/trt.ieh me aanotna «nd 
oak v MRIMLSSi* ALYSB*AT. 
I to« I **svi BLSCTSK SSLT« 
to any r-<4er of thia p«i»r 

w»a«y la M*aa«ai sarv low
SmUrll 

_______ _ ______________ »en• • < btw. »Am all «tkwrM«a avs^oema and r^mrOWa fall. |*|gg g||( foe
ai-.r« LKaakVKi rwent. OMIII RlfiuT-r airaaAow* 
dlsrwwrs «r^kr-s^Be« and dlaordere For romplav* 
*Mlod ~,n«4antlal -wt* ingaa. eat tkl« ad aM aod maM tea* 
•KAas, eoKBuex a co., cnioaaa.

Write us for full particulars.

RUSSELL & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

DOES YOUR HOME TOUOH 
YOUR HEART ?

Then Ton'll want beautiful thins* in your 
home. The firM things you think of we sell: 
Mantels of all kinds. Andiron*, of every sort. 
Gas, Kletric and Oil Lirhts ir endless variety. 
A < hr let rnas prevent thst beantifles vour hom« 
is the beat present. Call or wy<te lor photo
graphs and catsloffurv 1 II F JOHM H 4 K- 
HKT COMPART» «1 First *traat. Port
land Oregon.

>1*1 ..............

IV H KN writing ta advartiaars piaa*« 
Vv manti«»» this paper.

tRrial.il

